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Dear Friends,

At Virginia Peninsula Foodbank, we believe no one should go hungry. Food is one of our most basic needs and is critical to one’s overall well-being. Yet, nearly 75,000 residents across the greater Virginia Peninsula are food insecure.

During fiscal year 2017, we continued our work to reduce hunger and provide the nourishment needed to help those we serve thrive. With your support, we were able to distribute enough food for almost 10 million meals. That is more than just a number. It represents people fed and lives affected right here in our community. Children went to bed well-fed. Parents did not have to skip meals. Seniors took their medication with food. These were all successes of the past year. However, we know that external factors such as housing costs, childcare, and medical expenses will continue to strain households already struggling to make ends meet. So our work is not yet done.

One of our ongoing goals is to provide the healthiest food options possible to those utilizing our services. We are pleased to report that included in our overall 11.9 million pounds of food distributed is almost 6.3 million pounds in fresh produce, meat, and dairy. That means that over half of the food that we gave out was healthy perishables that are often the first items cut from the shopping lists of struggling families. Our Mobile Food Pantry program is one critical way we make healthy foods accessible to people in food deserts and other areas of high need. Through this program, we distribute substantial amounts of fresh produce purchased with your help.

We are thankful for all our supporters, our volunteers, and our donors who walked alongside us this year. Your partnership is critical as we work to strengthen our community. Without your dedication to fighting hunger, we would not have been able to help so many people. We continue to be grateful.

Karen L. Joyner
Chief Executive Officer

Joycelyn Spight Roache
President 2016-2017
Virginia Peninsula Foodbank, Board of Directors
## Statement of Finances FY 2017 (July 1, 2016 – June 30, 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE SOURCES</th>
<th>FY2017 RESULTS</th>
<th>FY2016 RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 1, 2016 –</td>
<td>July 1, 2015 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
<td>June 30, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated Food</td>
<td>$17,718,982</td>
<td>$16,927,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary Donations</td>
<td>1,727,774</td>
<td>1,655,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>755,126</td>
<td>715,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Fees</td>
<td>553,514</td>
<td>629,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td>242,816</td>
<td>219,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income and Special Events</td>
<td>394,822</td>
<td>241,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$21,393,034</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20,388,403</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES</th>
<th>FY2017 RESULTS</th>
<th>FY2016 RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 1, 2016 –</td>
<td>Jul 1, 2015 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>20,143,332</td>
<td>19,592,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>541,832</td>
<td>520,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>163,780</td>
<td>182,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20,848,944</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20,295,002</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CHANGE IN NET ASSETS             | 544,090        | 93,401         |
| ENDING NET ASSETS                | **$12,901,520** | **$12,357,430** |
A copy of our financial statements are available upon request from the Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services.
MISSION
The mission of the Virginia Peninsula Foodbank is to distribute food effectively through collaborative efforts that minimize hunger, promote nutrition and encourage self-reliance through education.

VISION
To inspire hope by leading the effort for a hunger-free and properly nourished community.

SERVICE AREA
The Foodbank distributes to the following cities and counties: Hampton, Newport News, Gloucester, Mathews, Williamsburg, Poquoson, Surry, James City, and York.
Listed below are monetary donors who have made gifts of $250 or more to the Virginia Peninsula Foodbank from July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017.

Many thanks to all those listed here and to everyone whose support helps us to provide food to people in need. Because of you, we are making a difference in the lives of others.

$50,000 and Above
City of Newport News
Farm Fresh/SUPERVALU Foundation
Ferguson Enterprises
The William R. Porter and Jeanne M. Porter Revocable Trust
United Way of the Virginia Peninsula

$10,000 – $49,999
Bank of America
BayPort Credit Union
Joseph & Marguerite Boggan
Canon Virginia, Inc.
City of Hampton
Steven G Cohen
Cox Charities
Daily Press-Ferguson Holiday Fund
Delhaize America
Shared Services Group, LLC
Dominion Foundation
Enterprise Holding
Feeding America, Bank of America Give A Meal
Feeding America, Conagra Brands Foundation
Feeding America, Costco

$5,000 – $9,999
Jess & Denise Brown
Wayne & Gale Bryant Continental Automotive Group
Enspyr
Federation of VA Food Banks

$1,000 – $4,999
1st Advantage Federal Credit Union
Noel Abkemeier
John C Allen

Kathryn Allen
Alan Altschuler
Barbara H Amaker
Valerie Arias
Malcolm B Armstrong
Sharon L Arneault
Mary Regina Asaro
Robert Baker
Richard & Susan Bauer
Michael G Beck
Catheine Bellin
Brent W Blaha
John Blankenship
Theodora Bostick
BreakThru Beverage Virginia
Russell Briely
Henry Broadus
Nancy W Brooks
Richard & Nancy Brooks
Nathaniel Brown, Sr.
Douglas Brown
Anthony Brush
Bruton Parish Church
Carla J Bryant
Jeanne W Bryant
David C Bunch
Doug Butler
Thomas Butterfoss
William L Bynum
Kevin & Mary Campbell
Carter Machinery Company
Celestine W Carter
Cary’s Baptist Church
Casey Auto Group
Centurion Interdenominational Church
Sabrina Cerny
Dr. Joseph K Che mplavil
Lonnie E Cheney
Lawrence Chenkin
Chick-fil-A
Christopher Newport University
Mr. & Mrs. Billy S Clack
Col. Patricia A Clark
Classic Cruisers Car Club
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin C Coates
Mac A Collins III
Colonial Place Woman’s Club

FINANCIAL SUPPORTERS
Marilyn B Conley
Council of State
Governments - Parks
John F Cox
Norman G Cubberly
Susan J Daimler
Michael & Barbara Daniels
Daubers
Ms. Elizabeth B David
Paul B Davis, Jr.
Louis G DeGrace, Jr.
Margaret J Dickens
Dennis Dicus
Do Topia-Wells Fargo Volunteer Program
John S Dorst
William B Downey
E & J Gallo Winery
Eastern Star Lodge No. 13
Eastern Virginia Labor Federation
Patricia A Eden
Empty Bowls Virginia Peninsula
Elizabeth Estes
Andrew P Evanko
Mr. L Nelson Farley, Trustee
Gerald Farmer
Federation of Va Food Banks, Whole Foods Feed4More
Feeding America, BJ’s Share a Meal
Feeding America, French’s Food Company
Feeding America, Mudas Drive Out Hunger
Feeding America, Pampered Chef Round Up From the Heart
Feeding America, Subway, National Sandwich Day
Feeding America, Unilever
First Baptist Church
First Presbyterian Church
First United Methodist Church - Newport News
Jeffrey Fitzpatrick
Debra Flores
Ted Foster
Franklin Fox, Sr.
Dr. Lara Friedman
Harriet N Fryer
Edythe R Funsten
John H Gabriel, Jr.
Michael Gadaleta
Douglas & Carolyn Galler
Clyde P Gardner
Timothy H Garney
Gately Communication Company
Courtney D George
Joan L Gilkison
Robert B Goetz Jr.
Karen Gonzales Igel
G Royden Goodson, III
Allan L Grant
Jacqueline Greenleaf
George V Guyan
Terry & Patti Hall
Hampton Roads Buffalo Soldiers Motorcycle Club
Jane Hankins
Richard Hawley
Kelly J Hayhurst
Patricia A Healey
Stephanie Heller
Mr. & Mrs. Cecil C Hill, Jr.
Keith R Hinton
Winslow Hobbie
Roy E Hock
Patricia Holt
Mr. & Mrs. Mark J Hood
Hope Medical Institute/ Hope Inhome Care, LLC
Sandra Houglum
Frank Huckaby
Hudson-Webber Foundation
Albert B Hutton, Jr.
Helen B Huver
Jack & Jill America - Hampton Chapter
James and Virginia Taylor Fund
Suzzane J Jewett
Dean A Johnson
Lewis J Jones
Jay & Tara Joseph
Robert & Karen Joyner
JTM, Inc.
Junior Woman’s Club of Hilton Village, Inc.
Keller Williams Realty
Carol J Kelly
David & Martha Keltner
Kelvin International Corporation
Lydia C Kennedy
Steven F Kennedy
Charles R Kenney
Paul C Killam
Joseph Kinard
Peggy H Kinard
Bobby J Kirts
Dr. & Mrs. Steven Kitay
Koenenn
Larry J Kohmescher
Susan Kritzman
Michael Kuhns
Ladies of the Elks
John C Lane
Michael Lane
Barbara L Langley
Dr. & Mrs. Steven S Leblang
Leesa Sleep
Barbara F Lemon
Peter S Lennon
David A Lester
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Levin
Dr. & Mrs. Mayer G Levy, DDS
Lewis and Minta Wood Charitable Foundation
Raymond I Lidgett
Marcia Liebel
Lieberh USA, Company
Living Flat Out
Michael Long, Jr.
Faye Lucas
Stephen Lunsford
M. Price Distributing Co
John & Dorris Macklin
Macy’s/Bloomingtons
Mr. & Mrs. Deborah D Magaldi
Michael P Markowitz
Elfreida Marshall
James E McCormack
McDonough Marine Service
Hal McFarland
Elizabeth Dill Melton
Joyce C Melvin
John Meyer
Millers Foundation
Mark Mills
Charles V Moore, Jr.
Queen E Moore
Matthew & Elizabeth Mulherin
Tim Murray
Dan Neuhart
Norfolk Truck Center
Anthony Notari
Jana Nussen
Bernard J Olechnowski
Mr. & Mrs. Jerald Olson
J L Overton Jr., CPA
Payday Payroll Services
Pearson Toyota
Peninsula Funeral Home
Dorothy E Penn
Ernest L Perreault
David M Perry
Sonja Perry
SFC (Ret) & Mrs. Abraham Phillips
Megan Poppe
Poquoson Island Players
Eugene M Pottraz
Dwight A Powell
PRA Group, Inc.
Prime Media Productions, Inc.
Printpack, Inc.
Marni & Morris Prapp, II
Cassandra Pulley
Greene
QVC, Inc.
Andra Raith
Paul F Reins
Richard V Rhodes
Mr. & Mrs. Louis J Richman, Jr.
Riverside Hospital Services
RKD Alpha Dog
Joyce L Spight
Roache
Arlene V Roposh
Rotary Club of Newport News
Rotary Club of Oyster Point
Alice Rowcliffe
Edward G Ruf
Mary Ruff
James W Russell
Charles M Rutter
Mark J Sakowski
Robert C Sanchez
Georgann S Sanders
Richard M Sayers Jr
Charles A Schell
Laurel L Schlank
James D Schloss
Ricky Schmidt
Edison Schroeder
Second Harvest Food Bank of Metrolina
Deborah H Secret
Sentara Healthcare
Charles J Shidisky
Mr. & Mrs. Geoffrey G Shoemaker
Richard Shultz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Simpson</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Antonio Siochi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Skrobialowski</td>
<td>B. Prestley Smith, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence J Smith</td>
<td>Linda M Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Spanos</td>
<td>Richard Spatz, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cyprian’s Church</td>
<td>St. Mary Star of the Sea Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley M Stallings</td>
<td>Clare M Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A Sutphin</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E. Connectivity</td>
<td>Nancy Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick &amp; Cecile Tedesco</td>
<td>Tegna Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie S Thomas</td>
<td>The Colony Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Consulting Engineers</td>
<td>The Woodforest Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Thompson</td>
<td>Stephanie Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark C Thompson</td>
<td>James F Thornton, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F Thornton, Jr.</td>
<td>David &amp; Pamela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.JX Companies, Inc.</td>
<td>R. W. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Tobin</td>
<td>Frederick J Track, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TowneBank</td>
<td>Paul Trgovac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ulisse</td>
<td>Antonio Ulisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Vaughan</td>
<td>Jeffrey C Verhoeuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Peninsula Rugby Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Charles Waggoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula M Wahler</td>
<td>Paula M Wahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire A Warren</td>
<td>Warwick Mechanical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Welsh &amp; Karen Rose</td>
<td>Robert E Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L White</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Scott D Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Peninsula Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Women’s Club of Hilton Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E Bradberry</td>
<td>Mary K Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Dart</td>
<td>Roger P Worthen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>York County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Star of the Sea Church</td>
<td>Yorkminster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Cross</td>
<td>Presbytarian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E Darden</td>
<td>Virginia Peninsula Rugby Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Dorf</td>
<td>Susan M Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen M Dash</td>
<td>Aaron-Andrew P Bruhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Wilmuth</td>
<td>W. Barry Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E. Connectivity</td>
<td>Nancy Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick &amp; Cecile Tedesco</td>
<td>Tegna Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie S Thomas</td>
<td>The Colony Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Consulting Engineers</td>
<td>The Woodforest Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Thompson</td>
<td>Nancy Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark C Thompson</td>
<td>Jeffrey C Verhoeuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F Thornton, Jr.</td>
<td>David &amp; Pamela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.JX Companies, Inc.</td>
<td>R. W. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Tobin</td>
<td>Frederick J Track, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TowneBank</td>
<td>Paul Trgovac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ulisse</td>
<td>Antonio Ulisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Vaughan</td>
<td>Jeffrey C Verhoeuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Peninsula Rugby Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Charles Waggoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula M Wahler</td>
<td>Paula M Wahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire A Warren</td>
<td>Warwick Mechanical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Welsh &amp; Karen Rose</td>
<td>Robert E Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L White</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Scott D Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Peninsula Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Women’s Club of Hilton Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E Bradberry</td>
<td>Mary K Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Dorf</td>
<td>Roger P Worthen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>York County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Star of the Sea Church</td>
<td>Yorkminster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Cross</td>
<td>Presbytarian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E Darden</td>
<td>Susan Wilmuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Dorf</td>
<td>W. Barry Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 – $999</td>
<td>R. D. Abbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDI, Inc.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Russell Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL (RET) &amp; Mrs. Dennis C Carel</td>
<td>COL (RET) &amp; Mrs. Dennis C Carel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church World Service, Inc./Crop Walk Newport News</td>
<td>Church World Service, Inc./Crop Walk Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haresh Chulani</td>
<td>Raymond T Cingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. &amp; Mrs. Charles Clay</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Charles Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C Clements</td>
<td>Gary Coakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding America, DIRECTV</td>
<td>Feeding America, DIRECTV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Carl Fischer Jr
Zelma H Fletcher
Dorothy M Flood
Mary Ann Floyd
Focus Professional Services, Inc.
B. E. Freeman
Thomas K Fukawa
John I Garrett
Gayle and Rusty Boleman Foundation
Syeda Ghousia
Rachel J Gilliam
Sharon W Gingras
Carroll Glasco Jr
Sandra A Good
D Graham
Willard Grant
Kathryn Grenciewicz
Thomas I Grimes, Jr.
Douglas W Grizzle
Norwood S Groce
Shirley R Gross
Andrew L Hale
Patrick A Hanrahan
Gerald W Harris
Charles Hartman
Leigh Harwood
Beverly G Hatchett
Julia Hayes
Annette F Haynes
Merrill Hemmert
Mr. & Mrs. Clay B Hester
Aria D Hill
Hilton Presbyterian Church
Germaine Hite
Kenneth R Holmes
Wythe W Holt, Jr.
Tina Honaker
Malcolm Humphries
Maria I Hunter
Rod Huskey
Julie R Hutchison
Rita Hyatt
Richard Irby
Troy Jackson
Jacobs Tidewater Operations

James Bales Financial
James T Jennings
Floyd O Jones, Jr.
Kenneth & Judy Jones
K P & Phoebe Tsolainos Fund
Frank & Pat Kapper PhD
Mr. & Mrs. Donald S Karas
Ms. Susan Kassel
Kaufman & Canoles, PC
James M Keaton
Sotirios Kellas
Leon R Ketchum
James A King
Beverly S Knight
Laurie Koloski
Kenneth & Priscilla Krakaur
Christopher Kuhl
Mr. & Mrs. Phillip A Kummer
Phillip Law
Joseph Layser
Marc LeBouton
Lemmata Chiropractic, LLC
William R Levine
Kari J Lewis
J L Liberty
Lions Bridge Financial, Inc.
Longboards Restaurant
Crim Lotts
David D Lundt
Andrew J Mamot
Guy Manchester
Lisa Manley
John I Martin
Michael D Martin
Marilyn Mattox
Terese Mayberry
Craig Mays
Dr. & Mrs. Harry S McCarthy
Jan T McCarthy
Frances McCay
Charles McLean
Ruben Mejias

Cathy A Mellen
Patrick J Mendola
Mr. & Mrs. Paul J Micale
Harriet H Miffleton
William L Miller
Gary Minter
Ronald F Mitchell
David L Moffitt
Moore Metals, Inc.
Sandra B Moore
Morgan Marrow Company
Elizabeth C Morgan
William M Morgan
Paul M Morris
John H Munger
Patricia Murphy
Barbara G Nachman
Ramin Nafisi
Newport News Public Defenders Office
Newport News Shipbuilding Submarine Program X67
Risa Nieman
Northampton Women’s Club
Dagmar Nyberg
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis J O’Donoghue
Robert P O’Keefe
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Palmer
Amy A. Panholzer
Henry W Paris
Robert T Park
Mr. & Mrs. Rex Parker
Stephen D Parker
John Pattisall
Bowles & Patsy Pender
Rebecca D Pereira
Hillary Peterson
Sharon Petitjean
Pick Me Up Love, LLC
Lamont Poole
Lynne Porter
Douglas C Prior
Anne Ray
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Mary S VanDerPloeg
Virginia Ford Truck Club
Wallace Memorial UMC
Eugene Walls
M Coleman Walsh
William E Ward
Nelson G Waters
Hester Watson
Mr. & Mrs. Toy F Watson
Bobbie J Weare
James W West
Mark & Kathleen Wheeler
Allan White
William C White
William H Wier
Michael Wiese
William & Mary Athletics Department
Ann C Williams
Bonnie Williams
Cynthia M Williams
M Susan Williams
Evelyn Williamson
Sandra T Wilson
Raymond T Winemiller
Amy Witcover-Sanford
Anne B Woodward
Kathryn M Woollum
Javier Twitter
Kathryn E Wurster
Zem Temple 122 Aeanns

Margaret K Bleck
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E Blount
Gail Blow
Lisa N Boone
Chet Boutelle
Bobby G Bowen, Jr.
Robert William Bowen, Jr.
Michael J Bowers
Lowell Boyd
Mark Boyer
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Bradie
Anne E Branch
Joseph Brandon
James D Bresnan
Doris C Browne
Dorothy T Bryan
Dennis N Bryan
Mr. & Mrs. Albert C Buechler
Annah E Bunch
James S Burkhardt
Harriet B Burnett
Bertha E Burrell
Elaine M Butler

James R Beilstein
Angela J Bell
John H Bell
Michael Bell
Natalie B Bell
Tanya Bell
Sandra Bellis
Angela Belt
Betty L Belveal
Gary Bergholdt
Sharon Berwald
Trent Betts
BG of Tidewater, LLC
Cynthia Bilyj
William R Black

F Prince Butler
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Butler
Sandra Butler
Louise Buttermore
Chester H Byerly, Jr.
Angela Bynum
Al & Anita Byrd
Ms. Jane F Byron
Arleen Callahan
Calvary Community Church
Bridget T Campbell
Allan V Canada Sr

Cardwell Printing & Advertising
Linda P Carrillo
Nanci A Carrithers
Gary Carson
Venus M Carter
Carver Elementary School
C Lewis Casey
Carol E Cason
Charlotte J Cate
Joseph P Cesario
Joe H Chadwell
Laura T Challoner
Richard Chambers
John E Chandler, Jr.
Nancy G Chapin
Ann S Chapman
Joressa Chappell
Catherine P Christensen
Thomas M Christensen
Christopher Newport University
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City of Hampton Economic Development Dept
Frances L Clark
Bixler N Clarke
Claude A. Smith Memorial Class
Timothy J Claus
Jeffrey Clemons
Coastal Design & Construction, Inc.
A Cobb
Molly A Cochran
Andrew Cohen
Richard A Coleman
Audrey C Collins
Katherine Collins
Jose Colon Communications Workers of America, Local 2205
Deborah Conley
William T Connaughton
Juliana C Conway
Marshaye O Cooke
Kevin B Cooley
John P Cornett
Monte R Correll
Barbara Corts
D L Costa
Sandra J Cox
Cozzy’s Comedy Club
M Suzanne Creasey
Cherry L Croushore
Vincent Cuda
Ron Culberson MSW, CSP, CPAE
Lawrence G Cumming
Deane C Cunningham
J Kevin Curran
Laura L Cvitanovich
Daddy O’s Tavern
Ray Dall, DDS, PC
Dandy Haven Marina, Inc.
Katherine Davis
Mr. & Mrs. John G Davis
Clement Day
Robert E Deans
Dorothy S Deblatt
Sharon L Decker
Rebecca M Deelley
Barbara J DeGrand
Patricia W DeHaven
Denbigh Construction Company, Inc.
David Dennis
Carra N Dewing
Joe H Dial
Bodun Dickson
Sharon F Diggs
Betty S Diraimo
COL and Mrs. Arthur C Dister
Georgia Dixon
Jane Dodge
Kay J Domine
Dominion Terminal Associates
Donald M Douglas
James P Downey
Suzanne K Downs
Dr. Hecker & Associates Audiologists
Leroy G Dube
Constance T Duda
Mary Duffie
John E Dulski
Dawn Edquist
Linda R Edwards
Walter T Eley
Charles B Elfman
Sharon Elliott
Stacey M Ellis
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick N Elofson
Mr. & Mrs. Roger E Elstun
Karen C Enriquez
Donna M Evans
John R Ewell
Mark Farquharson
Faye, Inc.
Feeding America, General Mills
Outnumber Hunger
Feeding America, Rachel Ray 9 Million Meals
Feeding America, TGI Fridays
World Bartender Championships
L. Jean Feild
Mary E Felix
Mrs. Martha M Field
Bettye J Fields
Doris J Figgers
Douglas T Finch
First Baptist Church East End
Paul Fleming
Donna M. Wine Forbes
Ethel L Forrest
Betty C Fox
John F Frantz, MD
Friends of B J Roberts
Douglas Furst
Joan D Garber
Josephine S Garrison
Anne-Lise Gere
Tracy L Gharbo
Robert H Gibson, III
Theresa Gibbon
Shelley S Gifford
Wylene Gilbert
William S Gillen
Thomas E Gilliam
Francis M Glynn
Wanda Gomes
Good Fortune Chinese Restaurant
Patricia A Gordon
Jimmy F Gouge
Grace United Methodist Church
Mr. & Mrs. George C Grant
Brian Graves
Carol Shellabarger Green
Chris Greene
Timothy Grencewich
Jean Grim
Anatal Gryniewtisch
Clara C Gyssers
Maria Teresa Haddad
Richard G Haight
Hall Acura
Cynthia B Halliday
Patricia Halstensen
Karen E Hargette
Robert E Harman
Mr. & Mrs. Oscar B Harrel
Catlett Harrison
LCDR Clifford A Hart, Sr., USN, Ret
Michael D Hartinger
Gail Hartjen
Norma B Harvey
Nancy W Harwood
Mr. & Mrs. Robert R Hatten
Elise Hayes
Jerry N Hefner
Diana Heller
Jacqueline B Hellman
Wanda M Hendron
C Michael Henry
Jacqueline L Herrmann
Hidenwood Presbyterian Church
Pauline D Higgins
Eleanor Phillips Hill
Mervin E Hillard, Jr.
Harmon Hoffman, Jr.
James D Hogg
Anne Hogge
Susan S Hogue
Richard T Holden
Bettie O Holland
Laurel Holley
Alice W Holmes
James Holmes
Sylvia L Holmes
John Holt
Polly Holt
Jacqueline W Hornsby
Dana Horton
Paul E Houzman
Barbara V Howell
Jennifer Hoyt
Paul J Hoyt
Mr. L Hubbard, Jr.
Virginia L Hubbard
Margaret A Hudgins
H Douglas Huebner
Mr. & Mrs. John E Huesman
Susan Huncutt
Linda Hunt
Diane T Huston
Christopher W Hutton
Subhada & Pran Iruvanti
James River Country Club Tennis Group
Ellen Jaronczyk
Leland E Jarrett
Sharon Jefferies
Linda Jenkins
Mark A Jenkins
William Jenkins
Susie H Jennings
Daniel J Jobson
J Morris Johnson
Marta J Johnson
David W Jolley
Jones Blechman Woltz & Kelly
I Lewis Jones, III
Bonnie L Jones
Nancy Howitz Jones
Pamela Jones
Joyce Jordan
Robert Lee Joyce
Rhonda F Keene
Nancy A Keller
Joan Kennedy
Francisca V Kent
Phoebe Kent
Janet W Kessler
Ashby Kilgore
Kimberly Killeya
Kiln Creek Homeowners Association
Arlene C King
Phyllis R Kirts
Maurice J Kirwan
Bob Kramer
Linwood Kramer
Roger D Kriesch
Nancy Kuftic
Carol A Lafountain
Genevieve M Lane
Vicki M Lanier
Cora B LaPrade
Donald R Lasher
Lloyd G Latour
Bruce K Lavender
Barry A Layman
Dr. George T Lee
Regina A Lee
Veeverlyn A Lee
Matthew Leherr
J Paul Lehman
Kenneth Levine
Barbara W Lewis
Dwight L Lewis
Elvena A Lewis
Doris F Lindstrom
LMEPAC Charity Program
Jane P London
Jewel Long
Margaret A Loscalzo
Ovella Lucy
V W Lulofs
Wilson T Lundy, PhD
M.W. McFall, Inc.
Kim I MacCartney
Robert Macdowell
Robert P Macklin
Charles Mann, Jr.
Mark J Norder Living Trust
Kathleen M Martin
Pamela C Martin
Master Fleet Services
Gertrude Maxwell
J I May
Connie M McCartney
Danny R McCloud
James R McCormack
Jimmie McDonald
Willie J McFadden
Mr. & Mrs. James McGinnis
Charles F McGovern
Patrick McGrath
James B Mears
Mr. Calvin L Mears
Roberta R Mebane
Mr. Charles W Meissner, Jr.
June A Mellman
Barry D Meredith  
M Jack Meredith  
Greggory Merkel  
Tommy R Michaels  
Walter C Michalczik  
Mr. & Mrs. Donald T Milkavich  
Douglas Miller  
J Mark Miller  
Maryjane J Miller  
Mathieu Miner  
Phillip E Mitchell  
MLK Day of Service  
Clarice V Moody  
Beth W Moore CPA, PLLC  
James L Moren, Jr.  
Jonathan Morgan  
Peter & Donna Morley  
John Morris  
Robert G Morrison  
Mount Carmel Commandery No. 1 — Knight Templar  
Peter W Maxon  
Mu Upsilon Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta - CSU 4051  
David B Mumford  
Patricia Murphy  
Robert L Murray, Jr.  
Paul B Murray  
Robb Myer  
Bonnie K Nealon  
Michael Necaise  
Betty L Nester  
Kathie & John Nett  
New Horizons Regional Education Center  
Newport News Shipbuilding-Mariners Club  
Oliver Newton  
Northside Christian Church Praymates Class  
Joan Oblein  
William (Bill) G O’Dell  
Old Hampton Family Medical Associates, P.C.  
Diane M Oswald  
Nevin M Oswald  
Mr. Ronald A Outlaw  
Elaine R Owens  
Gordon Owsey  
Jane M Ozzimo  
Mr. Daniel L Palumbo  
Thomas M Pappas  
Rose L Pardi  
Patient Advocate Foundation  
Leonard S Payne  
Pearl Peebles  
Linda J Peeler  
Peninsula Good Sams  
Mildred C Perkins  
Dale C Perry  
Roger Perry  
Derek Peters  
Cheryl M Phifer  
Linda B Phillips  
E Neil Pickett  
Sharon J Plocher  
Peter M Polidori  
Constance M Polyhronakis  
Paul A Porter  
Stephen J Prelewicz  
McKinley L Price  
Ms. Aubrey G Price  
Providence Mennonite Church  
Andre M Provoncha  
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Pulley  
Louis Purdey  
Kerry M Quick  
Rosa Randolph  
Kishore Rao  
Susan Reinhart  
John N P Reisbick  
Johnny M Reynolds  
Judith Rheinstrom  
Thomas Richmond  
Elva L Riddick  
Celia Rinaldo  
Jason W Roach  
John Roark  
Victoria L Roark  
B.J. Roberts  
Kenneth Robertson  
Robert L Robinson, Jr.  
Sandra Roley  
Peter J Romeo  
Joanne K Roos  
Joan A Rosenthal  
Earvin Rosier, Sr.  
Brooke W Rossheim  
Bobby G Rowe  
Henry W Rueinsky  
Bernard Runk  
Patricia L Russell  
Jerome M Sandford  
Sanford Elementary School  
Alice Sargeant  
Susan H Satchwell  
Stuart Saunders  
John Saxman  
Cecilia L Schmidt  
Shelley C Schulte  
Dennis D Schwedler  
Clara L Scott  
Second Baptist Church - East End  
Nina Q Selvage  
Franklin D Seney, Jr.  
Jacqueline L Sessoms  
Sandra S Shaw  
Winthrop A Short, Jr.  
Nancy S Shroul  
Mary S Silberhorn  
Ronald Sims  
Brandon Singleton  
Helen Siokis  
Leroy L Slate, Jr.  
Patricia A Smialek
Carole H Smith
Carolyn V Smith
Charlotte T Smith
Duane H Smith
Margaret T Smithwick
Solo Incorporated
Hobart Speegle, Jr.
Melissa J Speegle
Cheri Spellmeyer
Kenneth A Spencer
Babette J Sprenger
Dan E Squier
St. Andrews Episcopal Church
John M St. John
Dennis Stanzione
Tammy Staton
Michael B Stewart
Larry W Story
L Roger Strange, Jr.
John Stratton
Ilse Studenroth
Paul H Suhr
Elizabeth L Swann
Lisa Swartzbaugh
Cecilia D Sweat
Larrie N Sykes
Sara P Tartala
Brenda G Taylor
James Y Taylor
Robert N Taylor
James M Tegeler
Elise E Terry
The Woman's Club of Newport News
Craig & Sharon Thompson
Jo A Timberlake
Time & Pay General Account
Joseph Tinney
Johnny C Tomlinson
Gary J Tompkins
Paul W Tovey
HW Trieshmann Jr., MD
Jeffrey Trimbur
Linda Trout-Jordan
Maribeth Trun
Tyler/Seldendale Task Force, Inc.
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of the Peninsula
Mrs. Margaret S Upole
Edmond Vallarde
Deborah J Vandromme
Madeline Vann
Vivian R Vann
Roxanne VanNatter
Michael R Vaughan
BJ Vaughn
Stan Slusarczyk
Virginia S Vivian
Robert G Voigt
W&M Black Faculty & Staff Forum
Phyllis B Wallace
Michael Ward
William T Warder, Jr.
Jennifer Sharp Warthan
Thomas A Wash
Susan Wauhop
Dennis Weaver
Myrtle M Weaver
Jerry Webb
Michele Welch
Joyce P Werner
Katherine M Werner
David M West
Dean C Wewetzer
Mr. & Mrs. John C Whistler
Forrest R Hap White
William and Mary Community Engagement Office
Bess Williams
Joseph J Williams
Linda Williams
Keith Wilmer
Linda E Wilson
Ramona B Wilson
Ronald Wilson
Ruth Ann Wilson
Carol A Winarski
Donna Woldorf
Carolyn Ray Woodard
Anthony Woods
Christine Woods
Nina C Woodson
Dr. Amanda J Wynn
Melvin Yarbrough
Kathleen M Yeater
York River Electric, Inc.
William E Young
Christine Youtsey
Michael Zwicklbauer
United Way Donors
Mary Aldrich
Akeeta Allen
Elizabeth Anderson
Rebecca G Anderson
Jeffrey Antal
Samantha Austin
Bonnie L Baffer
Angela Bagley
Ray C Bagley
Joni G Barbera
Timothy Barden
Connie K Barlow
Faith H Barnes
Robert M Barnstead
Molly B Bartley
Frank Batts
Karen S Beissner
Eric B Benns
Noel Bird
Donna J Blankenship
Richard H Blount
Iris Booker
Tabitha Boone
Charles A Bozq
James M Bourey
Matthew Brashears
Alice Braswell
Kimberly Britt
Rosemary B Brodie
Irvin L Brooks
Kimberly D Brothers
Linda U Bruce
David W Byrum
Ann M Calvin
Thomas M Campbell
Dorcella D Canady
Richard Cannella
Lawrence Cardman
Byron H Carr
Deborah R Carter
Dean Cartwright
Myra A Chambers
Lin Chambers
Jane Chambers
Ellen Charles
Flora D Chioros
Darlene G Chisholm
Natale Christian
Gregory S Christopher
Robert L Clayton
Donna S Clayton
Rebecca S Cleghorn
Marla M Clemons
Jeffrey W Clemons
Molly Cochran
Nicole Coffin
Margit L Collamore
George A Colley
Alicia A Connelly
Brenda K Cotton
Natalie Cross
Sandra Cross
Sandra Cross
Mon Lisa Crump
Vincent Cruz
Teresa G Dale
Eva Marie Dasovich
Annette M Davis
Jacqueline D Davis
Charles G Day
Susan P Dewing
Kenneth Dewitt
Matthew J Dieffenbach
Diane Dofflemeyer
Michael D Doyle
Sandra Draeger
Leneka Driver
M. Lynn Dudley
Patricia A Dryer
Debra Dyson
Ethel Eaton
Beth A Ellington
Sybil H Ellsworth
Nevador Evans
Sharon Fallacara
Cheryl Farror
Kay Ferguson
Deborah L Fields
Julie A Fike
James Patrick Finneran
Kathy W Fisher
Jodi Fisler
Bill Fite
Charles E Flemings
Sherrie R Ford
Timothy O Fortune
Carey L Freeman
Mark Frye
Craig Gallaer
Christina E Gallagher
Lorna J Gemmell
Christopher Gethers
Suzanne H Ghaffari
Keith B Gordon
James B Goslee
Catherine A Gough
Scott Gray
Audrey A Greene
Jennifer S Greenwell
Reuben Paul Haas
Cheryl Hagen
Donna D Haire
Philip C Hall
Mary Hammell
Thomas R Hardesty
Kyle L Harrington
Susan Harris
Donald A Hayden
Martin Haymon
Scott E Heading
Debra Heckstall
Eilen M Helmersen
Melvin K Hemphill
Kelley L Henderson
Charnetta A Highsmith
Annette Hill
Kim V Hill
Rodney L Hill
Stuart C Hill
Robin R Hilton
David R Hinnant
Kenny Hinton
Mary Ellen N Hodges
Angelina Hoen
Angela Hoen
Janet P Holden
Jacqueline Holly
Tracy M Hudson
Nancy T Hunyady
Roy G Hurni
Lauren E Hurston
Lauren Hurston
Elizabeth W Insley
Vickie E Jackson
Denise P Jeffries
Mabel W Jenkins
Erie Jewell
Dave Johnson
Thomas Jordan
Karen Joyner
Patricia A Joyner
Albert M Kalaskas
Susan Dinsmore Kassel
William S Keeler
Allison Kehoe
Jacqueline Kehoe
Vanessa Keller
Bradley J Kiehner
William E Kilgore
Claire E Kimmel
John E King
Florence G Kingston
Michelle D Kirby
Steven M Kirby
Joanne R Kirwan
Cindy L Klumb
John K Knemeyer
Kevin A Konouck
Michael D Konrad
Loraine A Korinek
Linda Kozial
David B Kurz
John W Lash
Debra Layton
Marc C Lebouton
Lonnie Faye LeClark
Marilyn Leeper
Mary K Lewis
Robert W Liles
Jacqueline Linder
Marilyn M Little
Teresa P Livermon
Ruth Lorenzo
Mary K Losik
David F Macadam
Michael Madden
June T Maden
Michael S Mader
FINANCIAL SUPPORTERS
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Alan J Madison
Leslie G Marble
Bonnie B Martin
Jonathan D Matthews
Danielle N May
Burt N Mcfarland
Adena McGrew
Timothy R McLean
Steven Meade
Teresa M Miaknine
Lou Ann G Miller
Jo A Modzelewski
Jean J Montane
Cathy Moore
Edward S Moore
Linda A Moore
Naketcha R Moore
Richard Moore
Linda Moore
Meredith Moorefield
William D Moorhead
Gabriel A Morgan
Judith Morgan
Deborah L Morris
Douglas G Morrissette
Doris Brown Moses
Carol S Mosher
William P Mueller
Joseph C Murdock
Julianne Murphy
Wanda D Neal
John P Nelson
David Nissen
James E Norton
Lawrence R O'Connell
Sharra R Odom
William G Ogle
Ronald J Overstreet
Kathy S Owen
Anastassea Owens
Robert W Owens
Elizabeth L Pace
Marsha D Pangle
Lisa Pankowski
Linda Parker
Patricia Parker

Kathleen Patrick
David W Paulden
Darlene A Peele
Valdooie Phillips
Paula Pickering
Bryan P Pilati
Lynne M Porter
Jasmin M Powell
Jason Prats
Paul Presenza
Toni A Preston
Vonda Preston
Amy D Prillaman
Peter P Prokup
Maria Quigley
Martin J Quigley
Don Ragland
Regina E Rattliff
Gina L Reid
Alison Rhodes
Patricia Riddick
Michael D Riha
Cheryl L Ring
Richard L Roberts
Cathy G Robins
Charles L Rochelle
Stephanie Kendall
Rodriguez
Cathy C Roe
Fallon Rogers
Jane Rogers
Albert L Ronan
Tammy J Rossi
Terese A Ruark
Karl W Ruhl
Frederick K Saalbach
Cheryl A Sanford
Jeffrey A Scheiman
Susan J Schwab
Sharon P Scott
W D Scott
Sheryl B Senter
Margaret Mary Sharp
Michael G Shawcross
William D Shelton
William H Sherrod
Karen L Shields

Darlene Shields-
Jeffcoat
Geoff Shoemaker
Philip E Shook
Theresa Sinclair
Debra C Sizemore
Ingrid T Slonsky
Douglas W Smith
Timothy J Smith
Phyllis C Smith
Betty L Sobotka
Wenzel A Soliday
Miriam Souba
Janie Spears
Elizabeth M Spence
Jessica R Spencer
Todd Sperling
Joycelyn Y Spight
John Rusty Sprouse
Edwood A Sprull
Raymond T Stearns
Robert P Stenzhorn
Joseph G Stevens
Tamara N Stewart
Cheryl A Stolz
Christopher P Stolz
Lee Strickland
Shari L Sullivan
Chantrabuth Sun
Demetria Sweat
Johnathan R Sweitzer
Rosemarie A Swisher
Jeffrey Sylvia
Lee B Taylor
Jessica Taylor
Cynthia Teagle
David E Teel
Ann Templeman
William Terry
Robert Thomas
Donna Tighe
Matthew R Tilley
Virginia H Town
Dawn Travis
Michael H Trussell
Rebecca Turlington
Jeffrey D Vergakis
Caroline M Viduya
Betty N Villareal

Jon M Waible
Lori Wall
Annette S Walls
Martin A Walsh
Elizabeth Ware
Christopher P Watkins
Sue Waxman
Michele A Welch
Todd H West
Rosemarie West
Nichelle J Wharton
Gary S Wheeler
Debra L Whitaker
Ramona White
Carol White
Eric A Wiebke
Barbara L Williams
Elizabeth A Williams
Patricia H Williams
Regina Williams
Sarah A B Wilson
William C Wilson
David Wing
John R Winsley
Janet V Winslow
Joseph R Witt
Tracy S Wood
Virginia J Woodward
Lisa P Wornom-Zahraiddin
Judith P Warrell
Stephen A Was
Kathryn Wurster
Linda Wyche
Rebecca Yasky
John H Zinskie

All friends of the Foodbank are greatly appreciated. We apologize if we have inadvertently omitted any friend from this list. Please contact us at 757.596.7188, and Adena McGrew will make any corrections. If you would not like your name printed in future lists, please email amcgrew@hrfoodbank.org. For those donors who donated under $250, we sincerely thank you and apologize that we are not able to include your names in this publication due to limited space.
INSPIRING HOPE, FEEDING FAMILIES
**FOOD FOR KIDS BACKPACK PROGRAM**

**By The Numbers**

26
BackPack Sites

1,633
BackPacks Provided Weekly

52,747
BackPacks Packed and Delivered

293,397
Pounds of Food Distributed Through the BackPack Program

**KIDS CAFE**

**By The Numbers**

10
Kids Cafe Sites

49,323
Healthy Snacks Served at Kids Cafe Sites

96,904
Hot Meals Served at Kids Cafe and SFSP sites

**CULINARY PROGRAM**

12
Graduates Through the Culinary Training Program

**BY THE POUND**

1,373,265
Pounds of USDA Product Distributed

3,357,695
Pounds of Produce Distributed

3,247,375
Pounds of Food Collected and Distributed through the Neighbor-to-Neighbor Food Rescue Program
FOOD DONORS

Because of the generosity from our community, we were able to distribute more than 11.9 million pounds of food this fiscal year or more than 9.9 million meals to our food insecure population. Listed below are the names of those who donated more than 250 pounds of food. We apologize we are unable to recognize all of our donors, due to limited publication space.

Over 1 Million Pounds
Food Lion

500,000 to 999,999 Pounds
Farm Fresh Food and Pharmacy
Feeding America
Walmart

250,000 to 499,999 Pounds
Schmidt Baking Company
Smithfield Foods
Trader Joe’s

100,000 to 249,999 Pounds
Foodbank of Southeastern Virginia and the Eastern Shore
Fresh Market
Joint Base Langley-Eustis and Commissary
Marks Produce
Northern Neck Foodbank
Sam’s Wholesale Club
Second Harvest Foodbank of Southern Wisconsin
Tyson Foods

50,000 to 99,999 Pounds
ALDI
B.J.’s Wholesale Club
Blue Ridge Area Foodbank
Bunch’s Produce
Coca-Cola Enterprises
Costco Wholesale Corporation
Flowers Bakery
Harris Teeter
High Liner Foods
Interstate Warehouse
Langley Air Force Base
Target

10,000 to 49,999 Pounds
106.9 The Fox and FM99
Marathon Food Drive
AAFES Dan Daniels Distribution
Fresh House II, LLC
High Liner Foods
Jim’s Local Market
Kroger
Ling Express
Little Caesars
Manhattan Bagel
Marva Maid Dairy
National Association of Letter Carriers Stamp Out Hunger
Newport News Public Schools
Newport News Shipbuilding
Pepperidge Farm
Pet Dairy
Pizza Hut
Red Lobster
Second Harvest of South Georgia Foodbank
SUPERVALU Distribution Center
Walmart Distribution Center
WAWA
Youth Volunteer Corps of Hampton Roads

1,000 to 9,999 Pounds
1st Advantage Federal Credit Union
7-Eleven Store
A2B Cargo
Auntie Anne’s Pretzels
B.C. Charles Elementary School
Bank of America
BayPort Credit Union
Bethel High School Drama Department
Big Lots
Blake Howe & Braedon Swords
Canon Virginia, Inc.
Captain George’s Restaurant
Carrabba’s Italian Grill
Chick-fil-A
Chipotle Mexican Grill
Christopher Newport University
Coca-Cola
College Run Farms
Continental Group
Danny Cassell
Deere Haven Farm
Disabled American Veterans Thrift Stores
Dori Foods
Enterprise Holdings
ES Express
Ferguson Enterprises
Girl Scout Troop 273
Gloucester Sheriff’s Office & County Administrators
FOOD DONORS

Goodwill
Green's Martial Arts
Growers Express, LLC
Hampton Roads Academy
Hampton University
Hurricanes Baseball Team
Keller Williams Elite Peninsula
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Kiln Creek Elementary School
Kiln Creek Homeowners Association
Liebherr USA, Co.
Longhorn Steak House
Menchville High School
Michael Angelo Goods
Mid-Atlantic Cold Storage
MLK Day of Service Food Drive, Newport News
Mayor Price & Sheriff Gabe Morgan
NASA
National Conference of CSG State Leaders
Newport News Parks & Recreation
Newport News Public Library
Newport News Shipbuilding Apprentice Alumni
Northampton Presbyterian Church
Old Dominion Peanut Corporation
Old Point National Bank
Olive Garden
Outback Steakhouse
Own Authority
Panera Bread
Paper House, Inc.
Pepsi Bottling Company
Printpack, Inc.
Ray Rilee Farms
Re/Max Peninsula
Richneck Elementary School
Risser Farms Inc.
Riverside Regional Medical Center
Riverside Wellness & Fitness Center
Roses
Sam Rust Seafood
Save A Lot
Sharon Scott Holiday Food Drive
Second Baptist Church East End
Society of St. Andrew (Gleaning)
Starbucks
Subway
Suffolk Cold Storage
Sysco of Hampton Roads
The Cleaning Authority
The Office Group
Tidewater Express, Inc.
(Midas of Newport News & Hampton)
Towne Insurance
Verizon Call Center

Verizon Corporate Communication
Virginia Institute of Marine Services
Virginia United Methodist Church
Voortman Cookies
Warwick Plumbing & Heating
Waters Edge Church
Whole Foods
William and Mary College
Willow Express
Woodside High School
World Mission Society Church of God

250 to 999 Pounds
2016 Teen Summer Leadership Academy
AAAA Self Storage
AMA at NASA
Armstrong Elementary School
Asbury Elementary School
Bakers Crust
Belmont at City Center
Booker T. Washington Middle School
Brandt Francum (Re/Max Peninsula)
Bright Heights Learning Center
Carver Memorial Presbyterian Church
Centura College
Cheatham Annex, Nelson Chapel
Chick-fil-A 10K/5K
Coldwell Banker Professional Realtors
Colonial Towne Apartments
Colonial Williamsburg Resort
Coventry Elementary
Curves for Women
Diamond Resort
Dollar Tree
Electronic Systems Inc.
Evans Farm
Expert Global Solutions
Fields Dance Studio
First Discovery Child Development
Flat Out Events
Forrest Elementary School
Fulton Bank
Gildersleeve Middle School
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grafton High School
Hall Acura
Hampton Chapter of the Links, Inc.
Hampton Christian Academy
Hampton City School Maintenance
Hampton Roads Buffalo Soldiers Motorcycle Club
Hampton Roads Educator’s Credit Union
Hampton Roads Harley Davidson
Hampton Roads Specialty Hospital
Hampton Senior Citizens Center
Hampton Virginia Medical Center
Harper Dental Care
Health Trail
Hilton Elementary School
Bird & Donna Hunt
Jack & Jill of America, Hampton Chapter
John B. Cary Elementary School
Jones Magnet Middle School
JPS Handyman Services
Kingsmill Women’s Social Club
Kiwanis Clubs of Division 13 Shag
Knouse Food Cooperative
KTI Logistics
Longboard Restaurant
Machen Elementary School PTA
Maritime Products International
Marriott’s Manor Club at Ford’s Colony
Mason & Associates
Metro Productions
Millers Foundation
New Horizons Regional Education Center
Newport News City Jail
Newport News Public Defender’s Office
Newport News Redevelopment & Housing Authority
Newport News Sheriff’s Department
Newport News Shipbuilders Retired Associates Breakfast Club
Nixons Farm
Noodles & Company
Northrop Grumman
Oceans & Ale
Onelife Fitness
Peninsula Community Chapel
Peninsula Pilots
Pine Chapel Baptist Church
Poquoson Elementary School
Portfolio Recovery Associates
Prime, Inc
Reformation Lutheran Church
Reliance Moving & Storage
Riverland Apartments
Rodef Sholom Temple
Jerome Rogers
Gary Russell
Saints Constantine & Helen Greek Orthodox Church
Salem Partners, LLC
Sedgefield Elementary School
Sentara Hospital
Solar Lighting of Virginia Inc.
Edward Steel
Stern Family Holiday Light Show
Syms Middle School
The BioNetics Corporation
Thomas Nelson Community College
Tenisheia Thomas
Tidewater Orthopaedic Associates
Tucker Capps Elementary
United States Coast Guard
Viars Real Estate
Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
Virginia Living Museum
Virginia State Lottery
Wall Einhorn & Chernitzer, P.C.
Warwick High School
Watkins Early Childhood Center
We Love Kids
WEL Companies
Wells Fargo
David Westburg
Western Express
Wythe Presbyterian Church
York County Fire & Life Safety
Zeta Mu Mu Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
OVER 11.9 MILLION POUNDS OF FOOD DISTRIBUTED IN FY17

THAT IS THE EQUIVALENT OF OVER 9.9 MILLION MEALS
PARTNER AGENCIES

Distributing 11.9 million pounds of food wouldn’t be possible without the dedication of nearly 175 community partners, also referred to as Foodbank Partner Agencies. Successful collaborations with schools, faith-based organizations, food pantries, shelters, and community centers has, and always will be, the key to accomplishing our mission.

Gloucester
Bread For Life Community Food Pantry, Inc.
Gleaning Baptist Church
Living Waters Family Outreach
Middle Peninsula Christian Homeless Center
New Hope Baptist Church
New Life Ministry Center
New Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Salem United Methodist Church
Salvation Army: Gloucester
Tabernacle Of Faith
Union Baptist Church
White Marsh Baptist Church

Hampton
Able-R-Us, Inc.
Advancing God’s Kingdom WW Fellowship
Ambassadors For Jesus Christ
American Red Cross
Antioch Improvement Ministries, Inc.
Bethel Church
Breakthrough Center
Buckroe Baptist Church
Calvary Community Church
Canaan Baptist Church
Christ Church Ministries
Church Of Jesus
Compassion Community Church
Cornerstone Fellowship Church Of God
Deeper Life Assembly

Mathews
Antioch Baptist Church
Hands Across Mathews

Newport News
Agape Hands Cathedral
All Generations Church
All Nations Church
Beauty For Ashes
Calvary SDA Church
Colossian Baptist Church
Committee For Human Services, Inc.
Community Empowerment Center, Inc.
Crusading Outreach Ministry, Inc.
Denbigh United Presbyterian Church
Dunamis Christian Center
E House, Inc.
East End Intensive Outpatient, Inc.
First Baptist Church Denbigh
First Baptist Church Morrison
First Baptist Jefferson Park
First Church Of Newport News
First United Methodist Church
Five Loaves Food Pantry
Freedom Outreach Center
Gospel Light Cares, Inc.
Grace Temple Worship Center, Inc.
Greater Emmanuel Ministries
Greater Joy Cogic
Greater Works Ministries
H/NN Community Services Board
Hampton Roads Community Action Program, Inc.
Harvestland Ministries
Heart And Soul Assisted Living
Hester House Ministries
Hidenwood Presbyterian Church
Ivy Baptist Church
Ivy Farms Church Of The Brethren
Just-Us-Kidz, Inc.
L.I.N.K. Of Hampton Roads
LifeLine Full Gospel Church
Living Faith Christian Center
Living Waters Redeemed Apostolic
Menchville House, Inc.
Mid-Atlantic Teen Challenge
Mt. Moriah RZUA Church
New Beech Grove Baptist Church
Open Arms Assisted Living Facility
Open Door Baptist Church, N.N.
Operation Breaking Through
Orcutt Baptist Church
Parkview Baptist Church
Parkview Church Of God
Peninsula Agency On Aging
Pray First Mission Ministries
Rhema Christian Center
Rock Church
Spirit Of Truth Ministries
St. Augustine Episcopal Church
St. James Deliverance Church Of God
St. Paul AME Church
St. Timothy Church Of Christ Holiness Usa
St. Vincent De Paul Church
Temple Baptist Church
Temple Of Peace
Temple Of Refuge
The Needs Network
Thrive Peninsula
Triumph Christian Center
Triumph Ministries, Inc.
Wesley Grove United Church Of Christ
World Outreach Worship Center
Youth Challenge
Zion Baptist Church

Poquoson
Parish Thrift Shop Food Pantry

Surry
Hosanna Christian Church
It’s A Start
Kingdom Harvest Church
Pocahontas Temple Baptist Church
Runnymede Holiness Church
Unity Tabernacle AFCOG

Williamsburg/James City County
A Gift From Ben
Avalon
Community Housing Partners
FISH, Inc
From His Hands: United Way Of Greater Wmsbg.
Grace International Ministries
Grove Christian Outreach Center
Little Sisters Of St. Francis
Little Zion Baptist Church
Mt. Calvary SDA Outreach Center
Salvation Army: Williamsburg
St. John Baptist Church
United Way Of Greater Williamsburg
Williamsburg House Of Mercy
Williamsburg United Methodist Church;
Project Erase The Need
Williamsburg/JCC Community Action Agency
York River Baptist Church

York County
Breakthrough Worship Center
Coastal Community Church
Community Housing Partners
Edmarc, Inc.
Reformation Lutheran Outreach Program
Waters Edge Church
Zion Prospect Baptist Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child Nutrition Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Achievable Dream Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Pre K-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Manor Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botetourt Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Waldo Scott Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing Lives Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.J. Montague Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James River Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Hall Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little England Cultural Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Waters Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magruder Discovery STEM Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Whaley Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Arts Lyrics and Dance Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norge Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Phoebus Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls Byrd Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedgefield Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surry Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syms Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sol Enrichment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Crusaders Youth Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.H. Thomas Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA (Newport News)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown Elementary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE IMPORTANCE OF VOLUNTEERS

We believe our volunteers are exceptional—we could not reach nearly as many people without them.

Consistently, they rise to the occasion—whether they are asked to stay a bit longer to accommodate a last-minute need, to sort and pack much-needed food at our facility, to represent the Foodbank at a community event, or to serve those seeking help at distributions across the greater Peninsula. They greet the faces of hunger with their faces of comfort and support.

The joy that comes from their work is apparent—a light that can’t help but shine from within.

Volunteers bring their own unique gifts to share. By doing so, they enrich the lives of our neighbors in need.

To everyone who donated their time and talents to our mission this year—know that you provided hope.

THANK YOU!
SAVE THE DATES

April 12, 2018
Tastefully Yours

April 16 – April 27, 2018
Legal Food Frenzy Virginia Statewide
Food/Fund Drive

May 12, 2018
National Association of Letter Carriers
Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive

May 16, 2018
Music Feeds Us Benefit Concert
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church

May 26, 2018
Chick-Fil-A
10K/5K

September 2018
Hunger Action Month – Turn Orange

November 16 – 18, 2018
Mayflower Marathon
Holiday Food Drive

November 22, 2018
Peninsula Track Club
Fast Before the Feast 5K

2401 Aluminum Avenue
Hampton, VA 23661
757-596-7188
www.hrfoodbank.org